
PERSONAL PROPERTY '
in

II AVI xooil sulomnblio to lrl! In a
firm paym.nt on huniitlow phon. ua If

,iu hav. .omeihlnic to match this. B. N.
TMt.y Pilar Id

IIANDf.KIl Chummy, ml late mnrf.l
In A t condition to trada for lot. Call

Pouin.rn nan ant nrt.r Co.
VU TIlAliB lundy I'onl aedan for

Ford iriek O.ara M7J

PROPERTY for EXCI 1ANG& I

tiCrHAMII-KK- Al iEHTATlf 11
),iT To 'lllAhK mi huuie or t"T nn

SOxHO foot lot In llamonn
non, fcood butMtni 1M; but nr colorfti

rttlrmf ntt prir In rlnht. He Thompson
with Ctinnlnghtm Onwgft H Ml fMUfty
1(0 Atti:a ImproveJ farm tn cultivation

3 rood wtln of wateri mil from
Vlnlta, two miles from Whit Oak, worth
$15 000 tn aichanica for TuUa property.
CfUr 4H
VANT to trado' uulrnprovM Mtnourt Umi,

value SMM, worth t)i'
money for Mnrk, rnml mrciiandin nrrrwry. would put cash In dtat. 201
F Main

ron Hi.r. ou r.vritANdK ?t
vn 1IAVIJ a ten' arr tract'wtt'h an

home rtrht on Mb of city to trad for
7 or horn In rlly What have youT
i: n io7
S'Olt HAI.fi ult TUAIii;ra karri roaii-ate-

In p1ndM condition will pell
rhfap or trads on lot or dwelling Iratla
Urooka rompany. Owage 58?i and ?H

FOit HaTj? OR MXIIANOi2
2& acres Nw Mexico Irrigated landj HO

roda from county eeat town; twtlva acrea
hearing orchtrd, ttn alfalfa, balance cul
tlvated. Owner. IV K. Henry, Coat,
Karma

roit tkaih; Misrr.M.AN'r.oiH 7s
'WANT to trade fur light, car or truck.

Cedar 4 4

fttEAL ESTATE 10lTfiENT
M.ATH AMI AFAKT M C.S TH 73

I nOOM apnriment with private hath,
garage; fbO. H M. lloll llealty. Cedar

lie
VofH ltool apartment; ground floor;

clofe In Oiage, 91H
f'lUHTliri: 24 06- 4 ronm- - and bathi

front, 116; open for Inspection.
Oitfige 74IS

1'I.ATS ITHSISUKI) 78

VTXCA, H.. 22? Three-roo- duplex
modern; 150 per month. Osage

i'OH RUNT Pi rat floor of 4 mom houe;
sleeping and front porch; welt fitrnlrthed

home like modern; within 2 block of
poat office. Oeage 1082 401 B. rheyenno.

duplex, modern, no chUldrem
l'nont usage tit. n n. tieeung,

fcTRICTIY new furnished 4 room apart-
ment; hirdwood floora; private bath;

close In- - north side Plmne 0ige C147--

MAUY ItllOCKMAN One base-me-

apartment furnished suitable for
rTen I'hono Osage 27 91,

FOR JlKNT nicely furnished
modern apartment walking distance to

town. Inquire Sll E. Hevenlh treeU
tVIION lltdr Second and Houth Detroit,

apartment 4. four large rooms; nicely
furnished, clo"e In Thona 871.
2TlooM "furnlahed apartment; also nne

4 room unfurnished modern apartment
rhone Osage 4&2

CllBYBSNK "N itse Houth apartment;
tirlvate btth and closet, private en-

trance, also modern south furnished
room Osnae S?"T

JIAlTr S - apartment: nice cool
comfortable furnlrhed; adlolnlnc hath ,

private entrance, good shade and water.
Call between 10 SO and 4 p. m., aide en-
trance tfi2l 8 Main
SiKH' apartment with Murphy beds;

kitchenette and private hath, for 2 or 4
men Call at 902 8. Ilouldcr. Thone Osare

apartment for housekeeping, also
at e pint? rooms. Cedar 208. 9 1 & 4 8.

Chevenne.
4 RooM efficiency apartment for rent.

furniture new. beautiful and high class,
apartment close-In- : new bulldlnr: drink-
ing water and Janitor service. Immediate
possession, furniture may be purchased
Call at apartment J09 I'laxa Court, cor-
ner Fourth and KIwood or phone Cedar
4 4!
AVANTKD 2 young girls employed to share

apartment with lady employed.
Call Osagn S4H

MAIN. N. 224ti Nicely furnished a room
apartment with piano. Osage 4l

FritN'IRIIRD apartment. I'laia court.
fourth and Rlwood 4 rooms: completely

furnished apartment with private bath,
electric lights, gas- silverware; linen
and atctm heat; Included. Apply apart-
ment S"2

FOR RRNT I'our-roo- furnished
kitchenette apartment, Melroao apart-

ment Osage 1S&.

ONP and three room furnished apartment
nn south side. Call Skallcky, Osage

1 1 3 4

FOR ItBNT Two apartments, two rooms
each: modern furnished, and gar-

age n21 H Detroit
6nR completefy furnished room " arid"

kitchenette: private entrance; eultable
for couple employed, call after ( o'clock
p m 1143 S Houlder
ONR room efficiency apartment: close In,

furniture miy be purchased reasonable.
Call after 8 p m Osage 4S2
HKTUoit H, k0 apartment;

comfortably furnished and garage for
rent U21 a Main .

FoTt IIKNT-- Nifty garage apartments.
three room and bath, nicely furnished;

shade and cttem vater Qage 317t
3 nOO M furnished apartment Osage 7358.
NU'KLY furnished 3 mom. apartment;

modern, referenrca; 07 W. Third.
SRVKNTII, W . loi Furnished apart-

ment, south aleeptnif porch. Adulta only.
Close In.

imthsj or ITrnt" 77
h v'C HKS'l n.oin ilupieit modern

newly deoraled Call Onogo 77S7-- J

ITmaUYT W7 Mf Modern house;
C0 per month, possession Aug. 16,

j'ltone isftge in f a

Ft ill IITA'T bungalow, basement
and garage for 2 cars; oak floors,

right up to the minute. 1 00 per
month r V Otto Co., 414 Mayo IMg,
0age 499.

HRVRNTII. R, 236 room modern
electric lights; well cistern, side walk,

one block of entices and school on car
line. to Osage 7243
F1KTRRNTH R 4 or house part

nr garage rhone cenar n7

roiV"rii:NT" Twi-roa- house, two blocks
south Rose Hill cemetery gate; goou

well; barn, etc., rent 120. Call Osage
1115

Ff'I'R rooms bath and In-- a dor bed
clone in east vide; on pavement. ao

I month. 1'hono Osage 9160. Mr. McCor-mlc- k

il ltftoM house on rear of lot. 146 per
iMonth. 323 N. Ilosedale. lrvinr riacepOage 7151

FOR RRNT one-hal- f of modern duplet,
t 725 S Quaker 1'hono Cage 72S8
sTa!)ISON H or" rent to adult

oniv 3 room home In rear, ery close
In e'ectrlc lights, deal'ahla nelgheorhood.
120 per month: va ited August v
l.AHUI tunm unfurnished; water, gas,

or will furnish SO W Archer
fTut RRNT- - Four unfurnished rooms, not

modern, 209 N Yorktbwn; Kaa and
water paid $32 0
fWO-itnn- lioute for rent; between UM

Fork and Tulsa, rent isu. n j. ran,
Osage fi7h6

FOR RPNT houct In lied Fork;
in good location rnone usage nn.

FIVK ROOM house on rear lot: 4o per
month 223 N Itosdale, Irving Tlace.

Osare 7121

K.VXl'MIX K. home, yearly lease
garage servsnta' quarter. 1160 month-

ly 1 a: 4 N trieyenne t"ir 366 J
J'CilNlTI'ItK for ru e. h"U and garage

can be rented Is37 I'tI liumett
7

COMF1, KTKI.Y furnished, attractive house
within walking distance. $12 S,

Ossge 7616

WANT "to rent, either furnlahed or
0V unfurnished, a five, six or seven room
!use, permanently, must be In excellent
neighborhood; will cheerfully give char-
acter and financial references and take
possession any time between Augmt 80,
and September 1. Fhone Osaga 6143 or
Osage 2480. .

FOR IlRNT Nicely furnished bungalow
with every convenience to couple with-

out ihlldren with or without garaga.
Osage 4798 ,
XANT IU'8. N 26 bungalow.

newly furnished: $125 pr month,
Oage70t 624 ..,
towiAi will share their name

- with
family of adults employed people per

ferred, modern coavtolincex Call Oaas

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
"rnii'.H ami iii:hk room ' ii I

"

OKKICH room, ilc.k unit dunk f PM f tn 4

r.nt, XI Untilnnon lll.lr n mis
ron nRNTPecond floor of brick build-i- n

UxHt ' fel, alo hanemrnt In ron
H01' r.ent PraM or together;nL

ultahle hall, offlre or ware room
ilourthtad-I'alne- , Onaca H or Cedar

NICK office for rent 1'hona how, In- -

II.SK ttOOM with dtck, chair and tele-phone, atenographer service at regular
Mayo nirtg

pace" back' part of "atari- ronifacing alley for rent, on N. Main, nearrrjcotrackii OmrIIM.
rorTluiNf-Htor- e "room Ti ; Ktevfnth.Apply M HMg

MiRrru.ANror.'i i on kf.nt ' si
HKHTJoraicd aui'i dlpplay room In city

vvi.u a uar ess n k HcondOxtge 2421

LWANTR1 Tft UKVT M

WANTKII TO IlRNT6room houne or apartment by family of
3 adult ho will keep the property Ingood condition, am wlltlnr to make a
leafe- - nouth eldt preferied. Cedar 118 or
Oaage &I2.

Toil HUNT Modern n appart-men-

furnlPhed; adulla only, employed
couple preferred 1024 X. Iloaton. Call

atreet entrance
WANTKO TO nRNT iTy family ofadults; 4 or unfurnished house,prefer northwest side; must not be overtO.ron a Osage 4077.
llA MILT of three want to rent furnished

house or apartment not later thanOctober IS. Have taken good care of
heiiist they are now tn I'hone Osage
4J7I-J- . 1103 S. Denver.
MANTRD linflm with private bath tn

a family, for married couple; prefer
south aide. Qeerge starvo. no ft. Main

TYR WANT to rent either d

or unfurnished, a five, lior seven room house, permanently;
must be In eicellent neighborhood:
will cheerfully give character and
financial reference, and takeany time between August
20. and September 1 I'hona
Osare 1143 or Osage 24S0.

WANTRD to rent, tastefully furnishedapartment or house on south side, to
be occupied by couple; not Interested un-
less house or apartment Is very high
class; references as to responsibility

Address lloi V. 944, care World

I WANT to rent a small house In j
reference exchanged. Call Osage

1110. Mr. Oatea.
WANTRD to rent, by family of three.

about flept IS, a five or six room cot-
tage or bungalow, or two or three-roo-

apartment, furnished or unfurnished; pre-
ferably under ik lease arrangement; can
furnish reference. Address 62$ R, care
World.
WANTRD TO nRNT Right or

house ii sge tffia.
WANT to rent, furnished house, sou t'h west

part ef city preferred I'hone Ossge 419
FURNI9HKI) modern houre, south

side preferred; 1136. S Frankfort, Cedar
(40
WANTRD 6 or furnished houo r

apartment, permanent, reference
Fhone Osage 8110 or Osage

3752--

VANTRD to rent, by tivellng man and
wife 4, h or room house on or near car-lin-

Phone Osage 143S.

WANTRD to lease by September IMh for
one ear nr longer, unfurnished

modern houe on south side: mutt have
at least four bedrooms, furnace, garage
and servants' quarter Fhone Osage 3397

WANTRD TO RRNT. between now and
bept. 1st.. 7 to rooni modern house

south side preferred: can use right place
for a ear or lonaer Fhone oge I40
WANTRD to lease or rent, for nine months

or one year, by refined cultured people,
furnished or partially furnished home on
south sm Mapie nidge district pre
ferred. Call Osage 442.

UfcAi. FTATRKOR SALE
AriiKAOK ..ron hai.b m

SMALL ACRK tracts some 0" to
acres, all Improved, two miles of

Ilranston, Mo , and lloll later. Newton
county. Mo., two or three miles from
Neosho. If you want a farm, come up
and look oer my list Muster Realty
Co.. 39 fecurlty. hon Oago 2361

DANDY 1IAI.F A'MtR TIlAPT. located 1

bocks west of the Sprlngdale school,
fine rich soil, cas; In an established loca-
tion surrounded by alee homes, for $780
with $200 cash aud $20 per month. Call
Osage 9516.

t'lAHKIN to acres une mile north of
fnlr grounds: one oil well on it pump-

ing three barrels a day, cash $4,S00 or
will trade In on a place suitable for
datry farm not over six miles of Tulsa
Muster Realty Co, 309 Security. Thnne
Osage 2261.
Cl.oSR IN. acreage on south side, sell

cheap or trade on small property. Owner
Cedar 14

IIOl'HRS FOR h.l.R
SOFTJ1 SIDR, hunguluw; corner

tot; beautiful surroundings, finest re-

pair, and complete, 8 7,1100 $2,000 cash,
paving Cedar 70 F F Tryon.
GOOD hou; good location;

close to car line, $500 put you In
possesion at once, priced at 11.800. Thtt
ia a fi:i Hied lot. Call Wheeler Invest-
ment Company. Cedar 292

.SCilmi HI OF Owner leaving, must V'!l
neat bungalow: oak floors,

basement, garage; best district I'rtce
I7.L00 : $2,000 cash. Ilalff A Sons l'lione
Osage SS36.

FOR SAI.R by owner. modern
home; fu'1 lot; shade; south aide,

$t.000. some terina Cedar
t"VO htory botue: seven rooms, high east

front, extra large living room, oak
floors. breakfast room; furnace heit
rarage: basement I'rlre $11,000, 13, MO
Jown lllff & Won Fhone Osage rJff
KOUTII VICTOR Kast front bungalow.

modern, elegant location; bearing fruit
fte rooms, eolng cheap $5,750, $1 "60
cash Ilalff A Fon I'liono Osage MH

! 0rt m 4'",,t V V H nuth Ma In
r

Forrt room modern. easlslde. small pay-
ment or will exchange, what have you?

Owner Cedar 44.

FOR SAl.R 5 room bungaow, modern ,

east side on pavement $5 600 with $1,600
cash; balance like rent Wll'lanis IlRy
Co. 202 Security nidg. Fhone Osage 9792

ONR of th best 75 foot apartment sites
In the 600 block on south side with two

rood houses on It Frlce $85,000 Call
Cedar 131 6 for appolntmen t
FOR HAM! bungalow, east eb.e

on pavement and lots of shade, full
size tot $1,0 with $700 cash: balance $3fi
a month. Wl'llama Realty Co. 302
Security Illdg Fhone Osage 9792

1IAROAIN In new modern bun-
galow; breakfast room and sleeplntf porch,
hardwood floora: throughout. white
Ivory finish; mantel; bullt-l- n features, tile
bath, basement, garage and cement drive
priced tor quirk sale, $7,760, $2,(00 cash,
balance terms. Call Osag $247.

duplex on R Sixth Ht paetnnt;
this property Is one you will huy when

you see It, only $1 600 cash, prlre $4,850
See Thompson with Cunningham Osare
6636. 2 1 1 lUlaco
FOP. SALR For cash by the owner who

Is obliged to seek another climate on
account of health, an attractive

home, close In on south side,
has garage, large basement' oak floors
mantel, built-i- feature: French doers:
In fact has all that makes a lovely home
for any one who ayprertatra living within
walking distance of the business district,
the nwnir will sell this home at a price
which will permit a sura profit this fall.
Call oaage im-J- .

HNAF FARK HlU8-roa- bungalow.
wrner lot 60x140; oak floors; bevel plate

dwofa. bullt-l- features, newy decorated,
east front, nice large cement porvh. $1,500.
Oood terma.

K W. OTTO CO.
4 1 4 Mayo nidg. Cedar 417

6lTH SIDR. clos In dandy high ter"
raced lot 70x140 on pavement fine resi-

dence neighborhood for quick ale at a
lucrlflce any $1 600 Osage 2406

WcTl'THRAHT houe garage
large lot; best location $2,160. 1 1,000

caxi Ui per gaeavtaw

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
HOI HKf I'tHt H.r.l. M

HOOMH garage, lota of fruit, on pavr
inent, tit-- t car, fcrst !!. a

83.780, easy term 738 4 J

HOCTH RtMIl rnnm modern east front.
large basement, garage, fruit, on paie-men- t,

bet toratlon and rloee in I M00.
Term Mr Henderson. 73&4-.-

lilt A NO new 6 roohi bungalow stage
barement. full east front Int. a beauti

ful borne. North Denver, priced to sell
$7.&0. $2,800 down. Cedar 70. F F.
Tryon
$5,600, $l.f$0, $68 per month. HIMcrret

district , nearly new, 5 room bouse,
mantel, nice electric fixtures, luiilt-i- n fea-
tures, on ptvlnir

F W OTTO COMPANY
414 Mayo Ijtldg. Cedar 417
TO HRR tlMs Is to buy It, a

bungalow, attractive mantel, full east
front lot. sidewalk; one block tf the

Whlttler school, f block of the
paving, two blocks of the Admiral Jit-
ney and In a dandy location, only 84.7&0
with good terms. If you are looking for
a hire home, good location, attractive
price and easy term don't delay. Call

d U11 i
TO lv THAT R RNT $150 ca t h, puts
you In Immediate possession of a new

tottage, one half block east
of the Rmerson school, and twit block
of the North Main Jitney, balance $30
per month. There la no time like l lie

Jt'flT befng competeil'a new l'un-galo-

and sleeping porch, full lot;
dandy well, convenient to school and car
line, for $t,00 with terms to suit. Im-

mediate possession Don't wait until to- -

morrow, act today Call Osage 98U
3 ROOM Tiouse for sale, on car line";

half down; balance on payments In-

quire 1247 R Falrtlew; suitable any busl-ne- s

$7.800 CORNRU lot, wlllt two house.
on one sit room, and one house,

suitably built, good location on patng,
rents $128 per month F. W. otto,
company, 41 4 Mayo Htdg. Cedar 417

KfllNTANTIAl. home Will pell right.
6 rooms; two stories; oak floors; beau-ttfu- l

eurroundlngs, built-i- n fratuieaj nice
basement . garage Osage 49.
H CivT H H1DK--- 7o o ni burig sTj lo w t n r n e r

lot. beautiful surroundings, finest re
pair and complete $7,800: $2,000 cash,
paving Cedar 70. F F Tryon
SOUTH JUDU closeln, duplex; good

well: fruit and shade, east front: this
a god Investment. $7500, $2,800 cash;

balance $50 per month; rents for $100 per
month, let us show you this place. Iieslle
moo as company, usage zsu ami usage

KASr u ys room
: east front: half block from

Jitney and on the pavement, garage, full
slxe lot, price 16,760 Desllo Ilrooks Com
pany, usage ZB7J ami 24 4

FOUR room modern, east side, small pay-
ment or will exchange, what have you7

Owner Cedar 44

RAST SIDR, modern bungalow; on
paving, full sited lot $8.7C0. $1,600 cash

T J Fhelan Osage 3573

RAHT HIDK, immediate possesion;
modern bungalow; screened porch ,

mantel , electricity, close to school : fine
corner; walking distance, $6,300, 12.000
CMP.l T..r J,,..'nf'l'in 0".'r
f A N D A R I r New hunn slow, bath

room; electricity, $3,760; $800 cash. T.
J l'b'n Osage 3873
("ROOM and basement, "close to car, close

In $3,280. $800 cash. 73S4-.-

FOR HAT.R"-"a-ro- modern bungalow.
Urge garage, good well, chicken house,

fruit trees, high east front lot. I'rlce
$6.00 0 Own er. 1015 H Fore rtt.
MO.VKY TAIiKH The ls't buy on the

north side In a beautiful bungalow;
cash price $7 800; owner ha, equity of

n.iuo non i miss mi ussre szn.
$3,750 HUYM a dandy cottage on

bet street on the eat side on raving;
tt. 600 rush will bsndle Call Osage 1725.

CHRYKNNR. N.. Close In ieiittlf ul
iungaiow or six rooms and breikfast

room , oak floor throughout , built-i- n

features, fine basement; prlra $8,500;
good terms. Call Osage 1705
KRWOOD, N Close in. elegant east

front bungalow of five room, all ex-

ceptionally large; large basement and
garage, price $8,000; liberal terma. Call
Osage 8706

RAST S1DK, $1 fi00 cash down buys nice
bungalow . built In features,

sleeping porch, on pavement; lot 60x190,
a bargain $6 OftO. Osage 3406.
A NICR I.ITTRR home; three nice rooms,

large lot , good rlstern; tarag.
not modern, but city water In X'rice
12.000. with $400, $80 month. Jlen O.
Angel. 317 Robinson r.llg. IVtor.e Osage

NOriCF.--T- all 'real "esTate dealer J.lv
property at 1313 W Seventh st., off

the market. R W Ilerretl,
FOR HARK- - South side corner lot two

houses, rent for $150 i r month
For a few days only. $15,000- cash $10,010,
balance $160 per month ''nil Cedar 1318.

OWNRRH HACniFICR FOR CASH
Our new bungalow must be sold
this week at absolutely a sacrifice; I
have reduced the price for quick sale
to $3,600 and If you have $2,o00 cash you
can pay the other $1,000 nt $30 per
month; come out. the plare must be
seen to be appreciated. Call 3826 R
Seventh
$6, f'00 W1RR buy new modern

bungalow on South Trenton street: own-
er leaving city and If you want a bar-
gain, rail tin; $2,000 cash, balance terms
A .T Jenkins & Son Fhone Osage 4306

$2 s00 for extra well hullt bunga-
low, on rear of fine tel lot in re-

stricted district, $1,000 cash A J. Jenk-
ins At Son Fhone Osage 4306
$"760 CASH" buys a ds ndy'lTt'tU home of

3 roms and screened In porch , also
pantry and garage fruit trees, grape
arbor; good well and city water; priced
at $3,150 Call Wheeler Investment Corn-pa- n

v Oder 292

FOR SAI.R one of the prettiest and best
new homes on southwest tide, every

built-i- n feature and modern convenience
furnace, garage; servant's quarters Im-
mediate possession I'rlce right. E. N
,!,lL-i!1,- r
WK II A VK a fine bungalow on corner

south side for $7 610, oak floors; French
doors, built-i- n features, high lot, garage
and basement; walking distance, location
net given over phone Ret us show you. E.
N. Riley. Cede r 1 073

RRAllflFFR liillrrest bungalow, 7 room,
basement with furnace rnughd In; gar-

age and full lot. house haa heavy oak
floors nil through French doors; fire
place; fan plugs, built-i- dresser and
other features with tile bath, hreakran
room: extra Urge clonets, new $1 71.0 with
terms. Iluv this and make $1,000 R N.
Riley, Cedar 1073

RAST SIDR close tn Hlllcrest addition.
2 houses and t lots 67Wk152S facing on

two streets Frlce $8,000, cash $1,000.
XtrmJ." suit Call rdar 1818

ZUNIH. .T 312 "lUrgin. fiill sire loT:
good box bouse, well waler, will

take 12 510 with $400 cash, balance $40
per month. Call Osage 1673. II. D.

I.RT FS show you a swe.l new home In
Hroadmoor. Frlced right. Terma. R. N.

ntley. Cedar 1073

$4,750 WITH $500 CASH.
New bungalow, splendid neighbor-

hood; house alt modern
RRWIS INVRSTMEVT CO- -

413 MAYO HRDn OH.OR 7026

UOOli modern house nn South
Trenton; good well; owner leaving city

and offers to sell thl week at a sacrifice
Price only $5,800 For thl bargain ea
Thompson with Cunningham. Osage IC38.
211 Faace

$6,500 WITH $1,000 CASH
5 rooms, basement under entire house;
modern; mantel, full size lot, east front,
fine location, close to car line and Jitney.

I.RW1H INVR3TMRNT CO
413 MAYO HRDO OSAOR 7026.

1f,2R0" $1,000 CASH ON THIRD
6 rooms; modern, full size lot walks;
fin location, close to car line and Jitney

RKWIR INVRSTMKNT
MAYO HI.PO. OSAOR T028

CROSE IN SOUTH HIDR
If you want something for an Income er a
home here It your chance, 6 rooms;
beautiful lot, eaat front, good well,
plenty of shade; very close In; this pro-
perty haa been reduced for quick sale.
$7,500 with $2,500 rsjh.

I.RWIS INVRSTMKNT CO:
412 MAYO HI.DO. OSAOR 7026

TTlM-CRES- $10,500 OOOD TRRMS
7 rooms, on Zunla, east front; basement;
combination furnace; 2 sets of French
doors; ivory wood work; bullt-l- n features;
garage and solid cement drive, nothing
left out of this house to make It a per-
fect home; immediate possession.

I.F.WIH INVRSTMKNT CO:
4l3MAYO UM"! OSAOR 702S

FOR HARK- - A real home southalXe'' clou
In 6 room bungalow enclosed sleeping

porch well 2 car garage shade trees,
splendid fixtures and decorations, $10,(00
will take good car as pari of purchase
price, some terms on balaace. Lest I

Hroota Co, Osaie 387$ and 264,
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'REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IKIt MM I III! fAl.i; n

Vl'lt AI I. Hp imi.UiI b o.'ltl tluul.x nr
' l.'Htfil It ..CO will tK- - '"I r

, an.t II r'.o rh uamt Ilk. tm 1l.II'
llrnnk. f'otnii.hy n..n :9ts .ml
,l.rno I'APIl lU)ii tlittily ft rontn unKattw

In lirnutlful lllllrrnl ro.lrli'lM addition
Thl, iUr. ha. dandy manlal. all liollt In
feature., hory (inl.h. rood flitur.a.

tll bath and ba lub. oak Moot,
throurhout. full ,lf.d .! front lot.
prirM at too rn Wl.r.l rr Invmlmrnt
I'omt.anv idar J3
1J. 'Kl.i.KST "aml bawn.nl.

Inrr. IMnic room, attrarllt. mant.llory flnt.li, rboo.. your own fl,iur.a.
rak floora In llvlnn and dlnlnit room. Ima
all btlltl'ln f.alurra, tlila p are la a good
Ixiy al K.tin with only ll.KMi down I'all
'hfl.rlnv.atmrit fompany. r.dar aaj

PlU'TlV HlllK- -l "itor, l' hml rooma. oak
floora. nlorly d.roral..l. yoo.1 r.palr

M on on Irrm. I' K Tron. t'oilar 70
I'filf SAi.K -- A nlro Mill, horn at 'ai'rV

low prlc. .aay paymfnta. t'lark lt.altrro. (I'd
.H, colTegi tow n ,

rooms, bath, hot waler heat. large
front porch, enclosed back porrh, electriclights, telephone, city water, two large
cisterns play house, smalt barn, poultry
house, three-fourt- acre, superb loca-
tion, nine mile from Kan City.
Missouri river valley visible for 20 miles,
10 minute walk from Fark college, 410
student, came f(,r eductlon of my
children, practically completed Frlce
$7,760, a bargain ; owner. James H
Dallev 'arkvllle. M,
roll HAI.R Toft be he.t' iUry"StrTom

house In Terrace Drive mUH'mv iskfloors, ivory finish, good garage and
drive; good well, this Is a real borne: for
a few day only, $10 800, half e4h,''1 ,lr 111
CORNRR New Via "rooitii, hreskfsstroom, basement, two car parage; built-i-

features, two mantels; sidelights; baserereptlcals paneled I Win room and
hall; term, Fhone owner, Owage 669,

DI'I'I.RX
C rooms: fine corner lot on pated streets;
close to good school . bet Jitney and
etreet car set Ice in the rlly, for quick
sale $8 800; would exchange as part pay-
ment fir south side property. Cedar $00
crOssge 7849
C JtOUMH, basement, oak floor", i insnTeTs",

necessary hullt-l- features; east front:
$2,000 will hnndle. Osage 2779

RNAPFY RTIYH.
Three. room house full lot; shad and
fruit; south side $2,650 with $660 cash.

Ileautlful bungalow; IllllcTest
locality; $6,250; $1,500 cash
Dandy bungalow; breakfast room
hardwood floors; basement and garage,
Hlllcrest, $8,800.

Right rooms; north side; a fine two story
home for only $11,000. Other da ml lea.

K C SHANK.
Cedar 13SS.

WANTlil) snsppy experienced Tulsa real
estate salenman with car V F Tryon

K04 Illlss Illdg. Hood proposition to right
man.
It R.U. F.STAT R listings wantrd; all part

of Tulsa: we have buyers waiting. Call
us today F F Tryon. Cedar 70
iTTICA, K ."104 Dandy corner lot; 60140

wRhsmall house, onlyl ?.60tV Tffm
8 ROOMS" on North Vlrtor7 Urge living

room: attractive mantel; many built-i-

features; pantry, oak flora throughout
ivory finish; til bathroom; base tub, full
sized lot, an exceptionally good buy at
86 600 with only $1,600 cash. Call Wheeler
In est ment Company, Cedar 29jf
MTiDRRN r eottsg"e;osV floors. o"sTc

trim, excellent electric fixtures: built-i-

features; full alxd lot; with garage;
sacrifice, price of $6,000. Osage 7849 or
Cedar 800

LOTS FOH NAI.F. AO

For HA1.R Ooud iot either 60x14 0 or
60il40 arm street from Terrace Drive

cheap for cash Osage 40SS-R- .

TRRNTON, 8. 1311 a dandy building lot.
good little house on the rear: rents for

126 per month, buy thl from me now at
$2 400 nn'y $400 csh, balance $10 per
months Call Osage 1673 R D Rpperson
f25 fA81l.$.0 per'monfh. wilt buy a tot

60x140 feet, with the car line now be
ing extended within a short distance of
this addition, buy now. sell tnis rail,
can usage sftsn
i:TRA- - Choice lot east Iltghand lot to

trade for oru car rnone jiaHr,
Osag 96CO,

OWN Kit will sacrifice for $200 equity.
high corner lot 60O40. Woodward

park addition; good investment. Cedar
1370

TWO choice lot H block from 16th
streeton South Troost Csll Cedar 1330.

I50C CAHHand balance on time bus the
htst lot In Illdgewnod addition. Fhone

1L .Pstyl Springs, Ok a
FOR 8ARR- - Fast sldolot or will trade

in as first payment on four or five
'""PVJ""- Tnntire 1H R First street
FOR 8AI.R by owner. 126x140 feet. Ter

race iirive usage wit
1IOFIMNO addition full sited lot. east

front, $1,500, $fiS0 rash, balance $25
per month 1'hon Osage 4369

SOUTH hHR. close in. "dandy high ter-
raced lot: 70x140; on pavement; fin

residence neighborhood, for quick sate at
a sacrifice; only $1,600 Rome terms
Ossge 3406

I.ANIIH AND FAIIMH FOR HAI.K M
IM I'lloVHI) farm, fruit belt Arkansas

good S room house, will trade. Fhon
Osage 9660 nker.
FOR HA RR-- 90 acres In (ralg county. 40

In cultivation, 60 In hay . good
house and barn, and out buildings, three
pood wells; a real farm for a home; 10
acres fenced hog tight, black land for
$80 per acre and makes terms Hee Hue

'FOR" SI.R 80 sere Arkansas rTver Rot- -

land 4 W ml'e from Tulsa on paed
Itom all in cultivation good house and

barn, all alfalfa land, for $3f.O per
acre, terms. ,q Hum I, Orant, (14 He- -

curlty Hldg Fhone 2160
FARM"oNK Mlt.R FROM

CORRINSVIRRR
Would you be Interested In a
farm that has 4S acres In cultivation.
18 acre In pasture, with the be.t of im-
provements, level creek bottom with not
a foot of waste' land on the tract, has
cistern, two good wells, dandy
and bath bungalow, wired for electricity,
city's power lines In 200 yard of bouse
put the electricity In the house, make a
res poo', enjoy the modern convenience
of the ctty at the same time be on the
farm that you have pined for o long
$S,000; some term Call Crabtree D C
Fower A Co Osage 616. Cedsr J2
.b'ACHJCH and 80cre tract InT'Crtdg

rounty, all In wild hay meadow, coal
on one tract to erchsnge for house snd
Jot n Tulss Cedsr 41
FOH HAl.K Northwestern Arkansas

farm at bargain, easy terms; we have
good timber, good free range and soft
water; I am a farmer. If you want tn
come and see my farms It will pot cost you
anything while here information, write
j. ii, (.'arson, ueaarviue, iriwmn loumy.
Artt. .

6 40 Af IllTS""
r
1 ml es wt t.f TuV .""

good buy at a bargain. Fhone Osage
89M-J-

FOR HARR I have loine Improved farm
In the great Oliver country rinse to oil

' development ; some not leased for oil
'close tn town, come and see W C. Noah
the land man Oliver Teaa

ARKANSAS FARMS for sal; sM th
earth In sizes to fit your pocket book,

w have a method by which ever) one
ran own a home: let us eiplaln It to you,
MRU A Hon, lloonevllle, Arkansas.

HOOD farms In Central Oklahoma Hlarn
rmintv wheat rorn alfalfa and stork

country; Improved or unimproved . good
c....(UI Unt.lm.nl nn.

field, Okla
WANTF.D KRAI. RHTATR M

WANTRD to tii, a 4 or houre
must be modern, can py $500 and

rood monthly payments, I'hone Osage
1264
j7a'K $600 cash and $700 equity In on east

aide, east front lot as Initial payment
en 4 or 6 room modern bungalow. Ad-
dress S33-- World
WANT 6 and houes that $1,600

to $2,000 cash wilt handle, list our
property with me I have beet of facilities
for selling Call Oaage 1673 It 1 Kp- -

person
Liht YoMR property wan ratursus

Hssltv c Thev H It ') 00
iTAVK"good econiTinortgage not $T.700.

and same cash want 4 or mod-
ern bungalow 0age91l8
VANTKD' To purchase dlrectTy front

owner smal house, conveniently lo
cat4 part cash, balance on payments
baalA Additwa Ul-U- . cax World.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
RRW F.Hi ,TR 00

,VS TKD t I u d re t from "owner.
five r...,in bungalow In g""d

location, with garage state price and
term Addri-ri- F i 11. x 142

WA.NTRD lo buy 5 room bungalow In
toott location have 1 1,000 81 800

cash good pa ments Call Osage 2739

REAL ESTATE

OOOD nCY HAST Kit O NT

i, modfrn,
liunrmlow: oak floor throunhm..
l.trKf I'fvth, br'ii Vtfnist room, hlfth lot,
Imaptnrnt lixtimlry trnyi. $'2.0no tut.i
yoti In poweawion: call Htr nppotnt-nu'ii- t;

niny torniH.
c. ir. TKitwiUiUonu co.

rhoncji Oaairo Cedar 172.

South Side Two-Stor- y

home in best location.

two-ntor- y homo in tho

flnpBt location on Kotilli nldf. Nino

itr,o rootim ih rvrry inotlcm
ctMivmlcnrc. Iurt; lutMrnifnt, com-

bination furnnco, two car irnrnco
untl mitdcrn ncrvnnt quirtnrs.
Priced $B.000 under market value.
Known only by appointment.

V. 1). UOSZKMj

60S Kennedy llldir,

Offlco Phono OrMK" 9771

Henldcnt, Qhku 97lfi.

NOUTH HIDK HUNOAI.OW
J8.600

Now room liunpiilowi rant front,
oak (loom thrmiKhnut,
room, nlcti lawn, liuument; very
lirat locution; barcnln irlco, (8, GOO;

(3,000 cit.li.

HALI'V & HONH

riionra On.lK"
Itoom 4, !0JH H. Mnln.

CLOHH-1- IIUNOAI.OW
New modern, eimt front,
(ink (looi'K, 1 lo balli, flnn ilecora-tlonf- l,

lianement; prlccil rlclit; $2,000
null payment; balance euny.

C. If. TKUWIM.KOi:n CO.
I'linneN Oftaeo 649:, Cellar 172.

NKW IIUNOALOW
J,000 DOWN

Hlx extra laro rouinn; best qunllty
hanlwooil floorx, ltullt-l- n features',
latent decorations, eliolro location,
liaKetnent, KaraKc; poKseKslon now;
lirlco S . a 5 u ; (1,000 canli; balanco

100 per month.

UAM'P & SONH
I'hnnuH OKrfR" n53l!-3fi0-

Koom 4, 202J4 H. Muln.

For Sale in Broadmoor
By Owner

1411 S.. Newport
(Tho hotixn ullli IIiii four

whllu pIllarN.)

Open from 7 to 8 p. m. even-lnfc-

Kor lnKpectlon Call Ownor
Uurliif tlio Uuy at Collar 470

FOR SALE
New modern, eaat "Ide for
auto; lot, diamond or what liavo you.

OWNER, CEDAR 44

"BROADMOOR
BUNGALOW"

1329 8. Owiwsii, (tlx rooniH nnd
lireakfaxt room, lot of bullt-l- n

oak floors throuclioul, tll
bath, rnui:hed-l- n for fuinaee, best
buy In Hroadmoor for $12,000. Call
owner or your own nsent for dato
to Inspect.

K. M. VAUGHN
704 Daniel llldtr. OsaK G210.

Ready to Occupy
One of tho best built mod-
ern brick residence In tho clly; liv-

ing room across tho front, largo
dining room, large den, modem
bullt-l- features, tile hath, two lirgo
(deeping porches, separate shower
bath, oak floors throughout, very
finest of decorations, largo base-
ment, furnace heat, garage for tuo
cars, servants' iiurlcrn; prleo
$22,600; reasonable cash payment;
halanco easy terms; call for appoint-
ment.

C. H. Terwilleger Co.
rhono Osage 6492. Cedar 172.

"TERRACE DRIVE
BUNGALOW"

183ft K. Fifteenth, seven rooms In-
cluding breakfast room, oak floorB
throughout except bath which Is
tile, beautiful electrical fixtures,
artistic decorations, double ear ga- -
agu, lot 60x229, reasonable cash

payment, balance like rent. Call
owner or your own agent for ap-
pointment to Inspect.

K. M. VAUGHN
704 Daniel Illdg. Osage 6210.

REAL ESTATE

South Side
Ilrnutlful ImiiRnlmv; rlnan lit
on roll III Hliln, In film lixMtlolii rlc-rii-

ilcoorntlons nnd very runvrn-lentl- y

nrrnimi'il; :tll l.irir rooint inn!
otif-cii- r KirnflK. A roiil ImrKiiln nnil
lililiirillittn iiommwlon. l'rlcn 18, 600,
jmrt cauli n ml li rnm on lialuncv.

P. D. Kos'.oll
60C Kolinotly lllilit.

OfflCP Owih-- U771 Hen. ()IK 0716

South Side Conior
ar Garage

112,000 on lenili If sold In ten d.tvs.
This la your rlinneo to Ret a fcod
homo rlKbl In tho nuslneim area. This
Is an elKht-roo- strictly modem

Inline situated on n boautlful
corner lot on South Carson. DON'T
1IIWITATIJ ON THIS ONI!.

F. P. TRYON

Cedar 70 Hes. Odar 13 IS

CLOSE IN

$7,500
Very desirable, almost new. modern

bungalow with basement,
mil UK" and drive, located within
easy walking dlntntice of downtown.
Oak floors, beam cclllnRH nnd at-
tractive decorations. Can bn han
dled on ery attractlvo terms.

ADAMS & WALKER
320 Kennedy Hide Cedar 000.

CORNER BARGAIN
11.000 ensh will nut you In posses
sion of a modern house on
a corner lot. On Jitney line and one
block from car lino nlth

Hervlce. Halanco can be paid out
monthly for less than tho houso will
rents for. WHY I 'AY 1U3NT7

S. H. Booker Realty Co.
331 Central Nat, Hank IIMk.

Cedar 1069 OsnKe C2G7

$23,600
mai'i.k uinni:

TWO-STOU-

Rltuated on largo corner lot; onk
floors throughout; larRo llvlnB room,
dlnlnt! room, kitchen, breakfast
room and sun room "on first floor;
four bedrooms nnd bath on second;
decorations In canvas and oil, basn- -
ment, combination furnace, two-ca- r

naraco nnu servants' fuarters; lei
UM show you tlili beautiful homo;
It It a i nil bargain.

ADAMH & WAt.KKIl
330 Kennedy HIiIkt, Codar 900.

2012-201-- 1 East Admiral

Two excellent modern bun
galows with garages; conveniuntiy
nr.nnn.,1 .mftr t, , I ft r 1 vn I m , nr p.
houses storm sheathed and nf tho
very nest construction, itico xi.ouu,
Knr iintinlnlment. tn sen tiiewn hoiiueH
call Osjgu 1279.

BLAIR BROTHERS
Kxcluslvo Agents

BIG BARGAIN AT
$7,800

Iluys this flvo rooms, breakfast
room, basement nnd roughed In for
furnace; hardwood floors through-
out; all of tho modern hullt-l- u

features; Ivory finish; nlco fixtures;
gnrago and an east front. This can
be had nil easy terms. This houso
will bring $9,000 by the first of tho
year.

Wheeler Investment Co.
Cednr 292 610 tt Houth Main

$G,800 Servants' Quar-
ters, Garage and

Bungalow
llest Medium Pi Iced lluncalow llar-gal- n

In Tulsa. $2,000 cash nnd bal-
anco easy monthly payments for oak
floois; 3 bedrooms, Ivory finish;
nicely decorated rooms; good lot and
neighborhood. Property will rent
for $100. Can you beat this ono7

F. F. TRYON

Cedar 70 lies. Cedar 1340

$7,500
Owner Offers Bargain

This attractive bungalow and
a Hleeplng porch, located closo In.
('rnsble lieignts Addition; built ol
the best material, oak floors In front
rooms, flnn decorations; all tho new-
est hult-l- n features; an ideal homo;
latest floor plan; basement; garage.
A wonderful bargain.

A. J. JENKINS & SON
Osago 40f, Cedar IS

Ilea. Osage 3775

$9,500
BROADMOOR

Now bungalow; modern In
every respect; with basement nnd
gaingc; this Is a snap and should
sell at unco a, the atlractlvo price
and terms offered.

ADAMS & WALKER
Cedar 900. 320 Kennedy.

REAL ESTATE

CALIFORNIA AIRPLANE
BRICK BUNGALOW

Just completed; Ulo best built home
In Tulsa; two tile baths and all mod
ern bullt-l- features that cannot be
described; better coinn and Investl-Ke- ;

located Just In the eutranco of
tho highly restricted Tnrrncn drive
addition; the first reasonable offer
lakes It; on account of death In tho
firm; price about $22,000; Rood
terms if desired.

LUCAS & CO.
Call Cedar 133H about 6 p. m.

7 p. ni.

Is nn

ESTATE

LM CASE
buiiKnlow, sleeping porch, for snlo by owner.. ito

posHctmion. 1327 N. Elwood. Open for inspection

nfter

Phone OanRO

NEW BRICK AIRPLANE BUNGALOW,
150-FOO- T FRONTAGE

$25,000
This nlrplano Mylo bungalow
room nnd dlnlni; room, reception nan, very nicely necornien, largo ciosois,
anil plenty of them; tllo floors In bath, kitchen and breakfast room, larne
bullt-l- n bath tub, pedestal lavatory, tllo walla In kitchen anil built, tour
rooms, hall and bath In Imsnnient, clstctn and 140-fo- wall.
In basement; all tho floom on tho first floor aro reinforced concrete,
with heavy Joists laid In nnd then tho best of oak flooring; one
of the most plcturesiiun lawns In tho city; this houso was built for a,
homo mid we will add hern that wo think, without a, doubt In our minds,.
It Is one of tho best constructions In tho city; two car garage, solid drlre-wa- y,

waler coniictlons In Karaite; If you aro looking for a real home,
don't fall to call us for an appointment; can bo bought on easy terms.

WHEELER INVESTMENT CO.
Cedar 292, 610 tt S. Main.

MAYO HLDO.

This beautiful
porch,

Cosden

TO LEASE
In business district, two-sto- ry

building for oil company or
desirable business. Tor Infor- -'

niatlon call at 10J West Seventh.

FOR SALE
In rark addition; for qnlck
salo $2,200. lint rcsldontnl district
In

3048

7G35-R- .

four bedrooms! largo llvme

WALKER
Kennedy.

KAUTir.
KSTATR KXCIFANOB.

CKDAIl Res. CEDAR, 148.

Isrgn airy rooms with glajwert
throughout, nil modern fea

Osage, Cedar 1S00,

Homeseeker's

1334 S. OWASSO

OPEN TODAY AND TONIGHT
NEW BUNGALOW

Just ready to movo Into; seven rooms with oak floors throughout,
bulll-l- u cabinet, Ironing board nnd grocery shelves; largo basement,
roiighed-l- n for furnace; parage and drive; ahundnnco of closets; corns
out this evening, tho lights am nn; easy terms; this Is a bargain.

ADAMS &
Cednr 900.

HILLCREST
Plx rooms and breakfast room: best grnile of oak floors throughout;
very best of fixtures and decorations; tllo bath with base tub; nice man-
tel; Trench doors nnd nil kinds of bullt-l- n features; this houso Is prac-
tically new and Is on a full slue east front lot In ono of the best loca-
tions In Hlllcrest; $8,760; $2,300 cash.

LEONARD & LIVES AY
WK HNU,, TIIR

MKMHKIt lilt Ali
918 PHONICS

Homeseeker's Guide

little bungalow of five
sleeping hnrdwood floors

REAL

10room,

LOT
Nnrve.Hi.

Tuls.1.

with

320

price

tures, located on tnreo acres or lanu wiin gnrago ami nam ana two
acres of fruit trees; for quick Halo $8,600 with attractive terms.

$2,000 cash and small monthly payment will put you In possession of
a modern bungalow with basement, garage and driveway, good
well of water, fruit house finished In whlto ennmel; well located
on an over sized lot nn the nnuth sldo; price $6,600; let us show you.

J. C. REDDIN
208 Illdg.

Homeseeker's Guide

other

OSAGE

Homeseeker's Guide

nuilt-l- n

Guide

BUNGALOW

trees,

If if Sal (by wmneiT

Two bunR.'ilows on Eaat Sixth; bath and hall; largo
closet in both; bedroonm, linen closet in hall; French doora
between living and dining room; pantry.

$2,000 handles either of these, balance liko rent.

Phone Cedar 241 217 Kennedy Bldg.

MD fOS Cmh
Call us about thJs new modern bungalow on North Main
itrcet. Oak floors throughout, large basement, best of decorations, win-
dow shades, base tub, hall to bathroom. This Is a real homo. Call Crab-tre- e,

with, 1007-100- 8 Daniel.

EDo Co Pwo & Co
Osaco 816. CotUr 92 "

0

i

i


